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14'S Abs.tract

Error Analysis

1

The effects of te cheri' use:of a data-based behaviorally-oriented

,planning technique on child performance during mple verbal labeling

vas examined using a multiple - baseline design. Teachers were introduced

to a ten - tactic planning technique that included behaviors ranging froin

simply ,counting the number of *correct and incorrect child responses, to

conducting trend analysis and formal error analysts. Teachers were hues-

tioned daily regarding thelr use of those ten tactics. They were also

observed concerning thkir use of consequating events following a child

error response. Results opthis study indicate that implementation of

the planning technique increased pupil correct, and decreased pupil in-

correct rates of responding. Alsb, changes in teacher use of specific
0

cons.equating event was observed, although those changes were mainly
.

idldsyncretic.

*
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,The Effects of Teacher Planning and Error Analysis

On Simple Verbal Labeling(

Pi
By Developmentally 'Delayed PresthooVhildren

2

To date, research Supports the importance of using systematic plan/

ning and instructional procedures in teaching mentally retarded students .

reading, mathematics, and language usage. Essential components of such

procedures include specification of termainal objectives and performance

criteid+, as well as data-based progress monitoring (Brown, 1973).

.

Burney (1976) incoporated those procedures with error analysis and

trend analysis into a ten item precision lesson-planting technique, demon-

strating a significant relationship between teacher use of that dats-ba4d

inst ctional'planning technique and pupil performanceon matheniatics

*

In a partial replication of the study by Burney (1976),,Kerrand

Strain (1977) demoAstreted the effects of the planning Tnterventkon (with

areas, magi, and oral

.worksheets.

the exclusion of error analysis) across two acade

reading. They report not only improved pupil performance Upon implementer

tion of the planning technique, but increases in the teacher trainees' use

of contingent praise concomitant with their increased levfl of planning.

One purpOte of this study was to demonstrate experimental'

44.

over teacher use of a specific data-based planning technique..

control r

This study

is a systematic replication of Previous studies (Burney, 19i6; Kerr and

Strain,,1977) with the following exceptions: while previous studies assessed

pupil performance on paper -and- pencil mathematics and reading tasks,

r

41.
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pupilsp,weie 5 yrs. and 5 yrs.: 5 mos. Teacher B had 3 years of previous

.teaching experience. He ils"chronologicaI ages were 2 yrs., 10 mos.,

and -3 yrs., 7 mos. Teacher C had previusly worked for 2 years with

severely and profoundly retarded children. Her pupils were aged 3 yrs.,

-8 mos., and 5 yrs., 6 mos. Teacher D had experience working withautiitic

children for 2 years. Her pupils ages were 2 yrs., 4 mos., and 3 yrs,,

10 ilcos.

None of the teachers had previous exposure to the planning techniques

that made up the intervention package with the exception Of. Teachers A and

D.who had limited exposuie to graphing pupil performance. At the time of

this study none of the'teachers. were using any specific tactic in their

planning routine.routine. ,-

?
... # .

,

All children were selected for inclusion in this study based on

//-

Used any of .the ten specific planning'behaviors in pteparing for each of

her pupil's lessons for that morning. Table 1 lists the qUestions that

their demonstrating .the ability to imitate at least single words.

Behavioral Measures and Observational Procedures

Teacher Planning Behaviors-. Each morning, prior teethe first language,-

session, each teacher wai interviewed to determine whether or not she hadeach

were asked, in both the interview format above, as well as in written form

, where the teacher had to state in writing how she was implementing the
, * , -

planning tactic with each pupil.
.7

Insert Table 1 AboveBere
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Using a set of predetermined criteria a data collector scored each

.
of the written'answers to determine the documented aa4 appropriate use

ot eachof the planning behaviors.

Child Responses, Child correct and error responses were recorded

throughOut all phases of the study by both the teacher and a trained data

collector. Immediately after each session, the data collector checked 41:

his or her-ratings of correct and incorrect responses with the teacher's

data sheet. Essentially perfect agreement occurred.
,

Teacher -Child Interaction. The final source of data was in the form'

of direct observation of all teacher responses following a child correct:

t,
or incorrect response. Table 2 contains a list of the possible teacher '

consequent responses. Using a frequency recordlag system, the data col-

lector first recorded the child responses as being corrector incorrect, .

and then recorded:the'teacher consequent event immediately following thOli

child response.

Insert Table 'About Here

Reliability checks were condu(ted on 3i% of observations through-
.

out the stu1 y.. A mean of 94.9% and a range from82-100% agreement was

obtained. I'eteentige,agreement between the two observers was calculated
(

.
.

.

by dividing the total, number of agreement V child responses and teacher

,If".

consequent events b, the total number of agreements plus disagreements.

Most often, the disagreements occurred beilamee one of the data collectois.'

failed to hear orsee a child response, thus missing the opportunity to
. 4

r .

.

correctly record the teacher consequent, event as lollowing a correct or

error response.

7
C
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Using a set of predetermined criteria a data collector scored each

.
of the written'answers to determine the documented sod appropriate use

of eackof the planning behaviors.

Child Responses. Child correct and error responses were recorded

throughOut all phases of the study by both the teacher and a trained data

collector. Immediately after each session, the data collector checked 1;

his or her.ratings of correct and incorrect responses with the teacher's

data sheet. Essentially perfect agreement occurred,
1

Teacher -Child Interaction. The final source of data was in the form',`

of direct observation of all teacher responses following a child correct:,
-

or incorrect response. Table 2 contains a list of the possible teacher .

'consequent responses. Using a frequency recording system, the data col-

lector first recorded the child responses as being corrector incorrect,

and then recorded, the' teacher consequent event immediately following thy'

child response,

Insert Table 2 About Here

Reliability checks were condu4i.ed on 31% of observations through-
.

out the study. A mean of 94.9% and a range from 82-100% agreement was

-obtained. entige agreement between the two observers was calculated

by dividing the total, number of agreement .1f child responses and teacher

consequent events by the total number of agreements plus disagreements.

Most often,othe disagreements occurred beiamee one of the data collectors.

failed to hear orisee a child response, thus missing the opportunity to
4

correctly record the teacher consequent ,event as following a correct or

error response.

7
1
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TWo sessions were conducted daily by each teacher four days per

week. Each teacher selected a child from the morning and the afternoon

periods with whom to work. Each ,session consisted of three random

presentations of four training words which were chosen in accordance with

the procedures detailed in the Language:Intervention Program manual of

the Early Development and Assistance. Program (Note 1). No'session lasted

more than ten minutes and the average session time was approxtmately six

minutes. Although half of the childen participating inthis study were

involved in language training in the morning and half the children in

the afternoon, the time ofday each child received his or her training

was held constant, throughout therstudy.
<

Intervention Procedures

Intervention procedures for this study consisted of 1) intervention

on teacher planning behaviors, and'2) for Teacher D, a second intensive

session specifically detailing the appropriate use of the ten planning

liehaviors. The major intervention was a booklet describing how to imple-
n

ment the ten planning behaviors,(Note 2). As each teacher moved,into the

into the intervention phase of this study she met with the researchers fOr

a thr hour session in whioVthe implementation of each behavior was

explained. Special emphasis was placed on the teacher d0Amenting her use
9

of antecedent planning behaviors, the recording of child responses using

data sheets adapted from the Lanvage.Intgrvention Program manual (Note 1),

and her documenting the use of consequent behavior management.procedures

prior to each language training session,' adsides focusing on trend

analysis (White, 1971), die intervention booklet' stressed the importance
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of the teacher form lyi'analyzing the child's errors according to specific

errors according to specific error patterns., Table 3 lists the three

major categories of error patterns that may occuoduring language training.

Insert fable 3 About Here

Following the.initialintervention ses with the teachers, although

they were given clarification statements concerning the ambiguity of the

wording in the intervention booklet, care was taken not to'give the teachers

reinforcement; or disapproval, for not implementing any or all of the plan-

ningning behaviors. The objective forithe intervention was to provide the

teachers with the me4ns with'which they could use the planning technique

systematically, but without advising theM as to,which behaviors should be

used or in what order.

Design.

A multiple baseline design was employe& across teachers, across11

children.- Teachers were moved from baseline to intervention on the basis,

of achievement of a stable state of performance concerning theit use of

the planning behaviors duiing the baseline phase.

Baseline.
/

During this phase teachers wereinstructed*to conduct for-

mal language training sessions using thelanguage,Intervention Program

manual (Note 1)' as a procedural' guide,' The teachers were questioned

daily concerning their use of the ten planning behaviors and interaEtion,

data was collected on each teacher, and pupil.
'
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Intervention. This phase differed frokAlsiline only in the intro-
0

duction of the intervention booklek (Note 2). Measurement of the eachers

use of the planning behaviors, child performirlce, and teadher-child nter-

actions continued. The purpose of this phaie was to demonstrate that the_

use of the planning behavibrswould have an effect as a means of antec dent

control which would in turn affect child performance as well as teadher use

of consequent events.

Results

t

Teacher Planning Behavior

The first and third graphs on Figures 1 and 2 'show the number of

planning behaviors judged by the data collectors as being used by the

teachers in planning for each day's training sessions for each child.
,

Insert Figures 1 and 2 About4Here

V .

-
.

While Teachers A and C implemented the behaviors as a total Package within
-1-<--. . .

?the first few days of. intervention, Teacher B selectively focused on all

behaviors except 8, 9,:,:and 10 until day 264 Teacher "D neither systema-
.

. .

tically used a groUp\of planning behaviors, or'adjusted her teaching

tactics as a result of the information she had been recording from the

'planning behaviors she was inconsistently using, until a secondAntervention

phase was implemented.,

10

Y
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Child Correct and Error Rates and Teacher Planning

The .second and fourth graphs on Figures 1 and 2 show the mean
. .

correct and error rates of responding for each teacher's children.. In

,. all cases there is a distinct separation of correct and error rates during,

the final days of intervention. In addition, once the correct rates began .

to rise, and the error rates began to, decrease, this trend maintained.

Table 4 shows the mean correct and error rates fOr each teacher'''s

childr'en during baseline, interventionwhen 8 or less planning behaviors'

were being used systematically, and when 9 or 10 planning behaviors were

being used systematically. As indicated in the "Corrects" table, there

was a demonstrable increase -in correct rate of responding for a,* teachers

except Teacher A. However, wige Teacher A's pupil's correct rate of res- `1!

pOndIng decreased slightly during- the initial days of intervention, those

'Children's correct rate of responding was higher at the termination of the

. . .

tkudy than the'mean rates of the other teacher's children at any time during __,...-
,

.

. A ,', . .

the. study:

.

The "Errors" table -holds the mean error rate of res ponding for.chil-

dren of teachers as described above. While in most cases the jrror rates
-.

71
....,

.
iareased during intervention when less than planning4behaviors were

.

4 r
........ ,

b.Ops'used, the mean error rates of Teachers B, Cana D,s,-when those
ff.

4

41.

Insert Table 4 About Here

i..

0
A- teachers were using'all teneplanning behaviors'was,lwer than during the

t

baseline period. In addition, the mean error rates of all teachers during

I

k

.

"ns
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t.
this period were lower than"duringthe preceding intervention period when

, ,less than. 9 behaviors qtre'.4ing used.-

'Teacher-Child Interactions
117 )

Table 5 shows the percentage Of teacher use of consequent behaviork

-following a laid correct response during baseline and intervention phases.
,

.

Four behaviors were observed to,pake.up most of the consequating events:,,

Insert Table 5 About Here
(1*-,,.

,
F

Praise, Repetition/EXpansion,,Question/InstrUcqint and ther Direction.
4

An examanation . of Table 5'reveals that Praise was the predominant subsequent

, \_

.

behavisnr. ,:o :

b. ..
0

;However, to
Ai
a`leaser extTp they other teachers, repeated'

.
- .

or expanded upon the And's: correct response before praising that respons
-

. .

.
. . .thus not

*

only, ftaising'the child,,but providing feedbatk as to the correct-

ness

- + ,

n of the response. By adding the ercent of e.of Ptaiseto the percent
. ...

'
,,.. \--

. . --.
_ . .

. of use of 'Repetition /Expansion immediately followed b, Praise, a high rate

::"
of contingent :praise and repetition becomes evident: While.th6lannin

-,..., - , 0
. .Q ..

,Y.
, technique, did not result-in y51119thanges in teacher . use of consequent events

.. ti

-- .

following-,a child correct reaponie, it isoof interest to notice,the ex 1
. . . .

. .- . <- . 4., ___.4.,

high. percent of contingent praise statements ranging from Oflo0 of 7
. -

i.:
.

.
.

.
/ - . /: . .

to a high )of 87 percent: In othar Words) the testfiers in_thi
-

b study system-
\ r .

.
.

.
, . ,

..
,.. .

:'t atically and consistentlyinsed4praise, or ftedbaCkrpiaise statements follow-
..- 4

,. .

)
!, ,

4 +.
11**&

, ',.-,... - -

, o child correct response. .
.r

-.

"
However,the teaches were less homogentsq9 ,regardi4 their use-of

consequating, behaviors following an error bythe child. ,Ap depicted_in

1-0

. X 4w-

2
I. 0 ,..,.
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Table 6 each teacher used a different consequent behavior during baseline.

Error Analysis
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4 ,

Furthermore, each teachet made a demonstrahlechange in the percent of use

of One or more consequent behaviors and direction of change varying, from

'teacher to teacher.

Inwt Table A6 About Here

. I

,.

, The consequent behavior following child error responses-during base-
.

.

line and intervention phases used by Teach %r A was Question/Instruction.

However; followineintervention Teacher A decreaged her use atf.Negative .

..

. - .

Statements, and increased fier use of Models by 14 perq

w *

Teacher B used Question/Instruction as a consequent event following
,

.

an err& in.both' baseline and intervention as did Teacher. A, but decreased

by 28 percent her use of Models and increased her use of Negative State-

ments by 27 percent during intervention.

Teacher C likewise used Question/InstructionliuMng baseline, but
411, - .

reduced.that frequency by '25 percent during intervention:Ohile slightly
a

_;,increasing her use of Models,.
. ,

. Finally, Teacher D used Models conaistentli during both baseline and

intervention, but decreased her use of reinforcement following anerror

by a frequency of 11 percent. For Teacher D, baseline and intervention

phase'one were includedin this analysis as one phase because she made no

qemolliRble changes in her behavior until the_second intervention iase

was implemented. .

4

o

I

1
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The results of thisstudy replicate previou! findings (Burney, 1976;

' Kerr & Strain, 1977) that it is possible to establish experimental control

over teacher use of a specific, behaviorally-defined and data-based planning

_te

(

chnique. Althlph the teachers in the study required varying amounts of

time to implement the planning behaviors, and while one teacher required a

second intervention session following initial intervention, by the end of

'4 this Study all four teachers were systematically using all ten planning

, behaviors.

Second, the results of this study further support the conclusions of

prior studies (Burney, 1976; Kerr & Strain, 1977) that teacher use of system-

atic planning techniques were effective in increasing correct and decreasing

error rates of the children's responding. Furthermore, it was shown that

while implementation of 8 or les& planning behaviors has some effect

pupil performance, systematicli lementStiono all ten planning behaviors

generally resulted -in a more dramatic separdtion o correct and incorrect

rates of responding. Specifically, the use of error and trend analysis,

___ the last behaviors to 13e systematically used by the teachers in this study

appear to account for much of the change in pupil performance.

Thirdr while it was shown that 'teachers'. use of the planning technique

did not influence changes in thehigh percent of teacher use of praise or

,,feedback-praise behaviors following a Child correct response; there were

deomoetrable changes in teacher consequent behaviors following a child error,
'
although thice changes were largely idiosyncratic. It appeared that each

I
teacher drew different conclusions fr the information ghined through the

use of the planning behaviors, and_ so e al'teacher changed her use of

14
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consequation events depending an the error-and trend analysis data.

The present'study demonstrated that the use of's-systematic data-_

based planning procedure isleasible for the instruction of an essentially

pre academic task. This suggests that, in addition to the academic paper-

and-pencil tasks which were investigated in previous studies (Burney, 1976;

Kerr & Strain, 1977), this planning procedure may be effectively applied

to pre-academic and non acade4c tasks. Furthermore, it is effective in

planning for the instruction of young, developmentally delayed children, as

well as for pre - adolescent and adolescent mentally retarded and behavior

disorder children (Burney, 1976; Kerr & Strgin, 197'1).

In contrast to prior studies, the present study denionstrated control,

without direct daily shaping or regular consultation, of the behavior of
4

all four teachers (although a brief second intervention phase Vas necessary

for Teacher D). Burney (1976) demonstrated control over the planning beha-

vior of 2 of his 3 teachers after using direct shaping with one of the two.

Although Kerr SAtrain (1977) aemonstrated control over the planning behavior

of all three teacher-trainees, regular twice-weekly meetings of the trainees
.

with consultants-took place throughout the intervention phase. (Also, if
,

the contingencies' which apply to'pre-service teacher differ from those of

in-service teachers, this probably contributed to the degree of control

reported by Kerr and Straih (1977).) The present study suggests that, while'

it may be more difficult to gain control over the ebehavior of in- service

teachers, it is possible to do so-mIthout direct shaping and/or regular con-
,

sultation.

15
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fl

Because the present study revealed that error and trend analysis .

appeared to account for much of the change in pupil performance, future

...., development and research on data-based planning procedures should be directed

at eliminating unnecessary or'redundant components of such a propedural

package. Specifically, the first eight,- behaviors listed.in Table 2 may be

deleted or incorporated into a more', ffidient, lesi' time consuming procedural

package.

Fianily, while this group of teachers used praise contingently and

consistenly, they were less systematic in their use of consequation events

following a child error. Clearly, they appear to have been taught appro-

priate procedures in 'responding to a child's correct answer, while demorp4'

strating inconsistencies in responding when the child erred. Thus, further

research is needed to not only refine prodedural methods for analyziig child

errors, but in empirically validating appropriate esponses teachers may

use in consequating error responses in language training.

ti
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Table 1

teacher Planning Behaviors
:

C

4..

Counting number of right and wrong responses.-

41,

29 Observing if same stimulus was missed more than one time..

Describing'hqw today's responses compared with previous responses,
'and.any conclusions reached.

4. Describing how the procedures used by the child to respond to each
: ittpulus were analyzed.

5. Recordthg the time the child took to complete the training session.

6. Describing the teaching techniques used with the child, and how
they may differ from other children being taught.

7. 'Describing performance criteria set for the child based on previous'
performance.

8. Graphing the data.

9. Describing the analysis of the graphs, particularly the-relationship
of yesterday's data to trend lines, and the relationships of correct
and error points.

. .

10. Describing the error 'analysis of th9,shild's responses,.both for ,

yesterday's data add for the last seve-Pa4 days.

a

4 r-

20-
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. Table 2

Coding Definitions for Interaction Recording System

1'

7

,4. Question/Instruction. The

teacher asks a question or giires
an'instruction directly related
to. the training stimulus (debired
response), without 'prompt or moal.

.Q/I'(Md) Que'stion/Instruotion
with amodel. Same is above ex-.
cept a verbal model or'physical
model accompnaies antecedent
event.

Md kModel. The teacher states
the desired verbal response, or
models the desired motoric response
through demongtration. The model
is appropriate to the del,ired
sponse. Note: Q and I are n t in
cluded in this catagory.

Pt Partial Piompt. Same as
Md (Model) except that the
demonstrated response is only
a partial demonstration of the
full child response.

NS Negative Statelpent; The
teacher says "No" or "NO, that's
not right," or any statement that
is negative in intapation pr wording.

(

Pqsttive Reward. Theiteacher
rewardsethe,child's perform4nce
by sayingal'good" of a similar
praise statement, and/qrbyl

offering the child a tolien or
,-other,tangible reward. 7

)1 .

R/E 'Repitition/Exp4esiOn. Re-
pitition refers to simply re-
peating exactly what the Child
has said (or done). Expansion
is the,procedure of rwponding
with a sepitition, but_enlarging
it.or,making 1A--a hit more complex.

OD Other Direction. Instructions
questiOns, or other behavior by the
teacher not directly related t the

lesson being taught (Ce., behavior
management or other statements such
as "Sit dome or "Look at me")'.

a

21
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, : 'Table 3 a

k t .".

.

Common Errors That Occur In Simple Language Training

ig >4; .
s

/No Error Pattern Errors: When the child fails to gicie a correct
.

. , Ak

response two out4 of every, three times a request to respond
-el?

,

ry ls made, and when there is no discernable pattern to those erfops.

Error pattern 'Errors: When the child fails to give a correct response

tWO out of every three tunes a request to respbnd is made, and

when those errors are\tshe same.

A

Chance Error :" When the child is correct on, two-thirds of-the.chances

9

to respond, or
.

1,

.

only one-third'of the responses are 'errors.

4
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Tae `4

Mean Correct and Error Rate's for Childre During
/-

Baseline and During Intervention when
a) 8 or Less and b) 9 or Planning Behaviors Were Being Reported

Teacher Correct Rate
. -

Error Rate

. Baseline less 9 or 10 baseline 8 or less 9 or 10

3.69 3.55 .47 v1.88 . 3.03 _2,95

c. B 1.91 4.03 4.94 4 2.19' 2.04 . 1.39

.k . /

C ' 3.29 4.02 4.71 1.76 2.-17 1.14

" D 1.58' 2.03 3.21 2.90 2.91 1.54

' ....-
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Table 5 _

Percentage- of Teacher Responses During Baseline and
Intervention Following Pupil Corrects

A

Teacher Condequent Restponse (1)

Tchr Phase P+ R/E
._'..?

R/E QI OD other
P+

)

A Base
Int

82-

79

03

a
0

B i4177"--56 19 13 5 1

Int
,

66 7 14 7 2' i

C Base 55 28 3 12 2 0

Int 38 42 2 16 2 0

D Base 83 2 2 3 4 6

Int `,, 83 1 2 5 7

,
(1) See Table 2 for a description of each consequent

event.
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Table 6

Percentage of Teacher Responses DurAg Baseline and'.
. Intervention Folloving4Pupil Errors

, . Teacher Consequent Response (1)
1,

.

Tchr Phases . QI ,QTra 'lid Pt P4' 'R/E NS OD Chld(2)
.

...

A Base 41 : 07 08 : 06 06, On 20 07 02 %

Int Se 10 22 b5. 03 03 06 '13 02

B Base 30' 01 54 03 04 01 02 04 01
Int - 24' 03 26 AM. 03 01 29 i 11 02

-4. ,*-r: "
C Base 34 42 15 01; 03 '01 01 02 01 ,

Int , '09 46 24 01- 04 04 03 06 03

-

)
D Bas 09 09 4 11 34 12' 21 2* 101! 0; 10 01

Int 15 02 /S9 18 10, ' 01 02 10 03

.... ...

ay See Table 2 fora description of each consequent response.
(2.) These are behaviors made by the 004 following his or her error

before the teacher conseqUated that error. 4. la

3
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